
 
 

How to Engage Eighth Graders during a Campus Visit 
 
Through efforts such as EducationQuest’s 8th Grade Campus Visit Grant program, more young 
students are visiting Nebraska colleges. These tips will help you engage younger students – and help 
them get on the path to college. 
 
1. Know what to expect. 

 13-year-olds need to move! Expect them to squirm in a 
classroom and bump into people during a tour. Don’t 
lecture them for more than 15 minutes. Consider 
incorporating a game as part of your presentations.  

 They don’t understand college vocabulary. Review terms 
with them such as admission, financial aid, credit hours, 
majors and minors, and Greek life. This might be the first 
time first-generation students hear these words. Share 
this information with the schools to foster a universal 
language.  

 
2. Work with the school to prepare students for the visit. 

 Discuss the behavior you expect for the visit: listening 
attentively, staying in a group, asking questions, etc. If the day includes a walking tour of your 
campus, remind them to wear weather-appropriate clothing! Send your agenda or program 
plans to the school prior to the students visit, this will help ensure student understanding of the 
upcoming trip.  

 Ask about college-related activities and conversations the students will participate in before 
the visit so you can build upon them.  

 
3. Plan engaging activities.  

 Use our KnowHow2GO Activities to help them learn about paying for college: 

o Financial Aid Facts – students answer true/false questions to debunk financial aid myths 

o Financial Aid Choices – students play a board game to see how decisions they make can 
impact the money they receive to go to college 

 Share with students what they can do now to prepare for college. Use our KnowHow2GO 
Checklist for ideas. 

 Host a student panel. Try to find alumni from the visiting middle school or college students 
who have similar background experiences. 

 Get professors and college students involved. Ask an energetic professor to set up an activity 
to engage the visiting students in a field-related, hands-on activity. 

o If possible, set up a variety of options so students can see different areas in action. 

 Instead of a typical tour, create a scavenger hunt to make the trek across campus more exciting. 
 

4. Evaluate the visit. Consider using the following questions to survey students. 

 What did you like and dislike about the experience? 

 What were your college plans prior to the visit? After the visit? 

https://www.educationquest.org/professionals/middle-school-mini-grants-2/
https://www.educationquest.org/professionals/knowhow2go-activities/
https://www.educationquest.org/pdfs/Handouts/KH2GO_checklist.pdf
https://www.educationquest.org/pdfs/Handouts/KH2GO_checklist.pdf


 How did the campus visit meet or change your expectations? 

 Can you see yourself as a student on this campus? 

 What didn’t you see that you would have liked to have seen or participated in?  

 
Why are campus visits for eighth graders 
important? 
Your efforts to engage younger students will make a 
difference! Here’s why: 
 

 A seven-year study of a college prep program for 
middle school students showed that “college visits 
were an integral part of the program. Students who 
went on a campus visit had more positive 
perceptions of college than those who did not.” 
(Radcliffe & Stephens 2008) 

 

 The White House has identified college visits as one promising practice to reach more low-
income students in order to bridge the income gap in college access. Campus visits, along 
with other college preparation programs, will help increase the pool of low-income students 
qualified for college. (The Executive Office of the President 2014) 

 

 A 2007 Eduventures study reports that “campus visits are among the most impactful 
recruiting and yield activities in the higher education market, and that first-generation and low-
SES students participate in such visits at far lower rates than other students.”  

 

 Previously funded schools report hosting eighth graders on your campus helped them: 
o get excited about pursuing education beyond high school 
o identify their strengths and interests, and degree programs that suit their career 

interests 
o learn which type of college will best fit their needs  
o learn about college costs – and how to pay for college  

 
To learn more about college planning for younger students, review these EducationQuest 
resources: 

8th, 9th & 10th Grade section at EducationQuest.org 

KnowHow2GO to College Handbook 

KnowHow2GO to College section at EducationQuest.org (for professionals) 

KnowHow2GO Activities 

KnowHow2GO Checklist 
 
Questions about EducationQuest’s work with middle school students? Contact Kristin Ageton, 
EducationQuest Director of College Access, at 800-303-3745, ext. 6745, or 
KristinA@educationquest.org.  
 
Questions about EducationQuest’s 8th Grade Middle School Grant contact Joy Roos, EducationQuest 
Grants Manager, at 800-303-3745, ext. 6906 or joyr@educationquest.org.   
 

https://www.educationquest.org/8th-10th-grade-students/
https://www.educationquest.org/pdfs/KH2G/KH2GO_Handbook.pdf
https://www.educationquest.org/professionals/knowhow2go/
https://www.educationquest.org/professionals/knowhow2go/
https://www.educationquest.org/pdfs/Handouts/KH2GO_checklist.pdf
mailto:KristinA@educationquest.org
mailto:joyr@educationquest.org

